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a startledh«r with a strange, 
loefc and she sees the danger; he has 
almost recognised her voice, strained 
and altered though it is hr her weak
ness.

“Have yon been staying here long-» 
here at Nouville?” he asks, his eyes 
fixed on here with deep attention, with 
suppressed eagerness and Intense 
watchfulness.

"No."
"Not long? Pardon me if I seem im

pertinent, but something in your voice 
reminded me of—of a friend I have 
not seen for a long, long time."

It is of no use to struggle longer. 
With a slow, trembling movement of 
her white hand, Paula slips 6ff the 
mask and turns hsr pale, lovely face 
to him."

The champagne-glass falls to the 
velvet-pile carpet, and' he springs to 
his feet, his eyes distended, hie lips 
white and qdlvering.

“Paula!” he breathes, and so stands 
devouring her for a moment, motion
less.

Then, as if with a gigantic effort, he 
masters himself, and seating himself 
by her side, severe hie fees with hie 
hands.

■he knows what is going on In his 
mind. She knows the agony and nature 
ef the shook. Has she not endured 
them herself? And she sits with clasp
ed hands, her eyes brimming with un
shed tears, through whtoh she looks 
at him as through a roll.

At last he raiees his head, and Just 
I glancing at her, as it he could scarce
ly trust himself, says in a dry, hoarse 
whisper:

“What does this meant How is it 
that you are here?”

Paula does not stop to ask herself 
what right be has to question her.

“I am staying here with Alice," she 
says, almost meekly, her hands clasp
ed tightly over each other, her heart 
seeming to stand still. How white, and 
thin, and worn is the hand which he 
still holds over hie eyes.

“With—with AliceT” he says in the 
dazed voice of a man who has not re
covered from an overwhelming shook. 
“With Alice! Tour brother—”

“Bob is out of England," she re
plies.

“You two here alone?” with signi
ficant emphasis. Then hie face flushes 
and grows white again. "Are—are you 
married r’

Paula could almost laugh with bit
ter mockery at the question; but sud
denly she remembers Stancy de Pal
mer, and that. If not married yet, she 
is to be, and her head droops.

HER DAUGHTER that I have seen you. I shall think it 
la one of my dreams." And he smiles 
Up at her, his dark eyes full of a 
Solemn sadness and self-mockery.

The tears brim over in Paula's 
eyes. Her whole being seegis drawn' 
towards him. Her heart cries aloud 
to him, her lips almost form the angu
ished prayer, “Oh, my love! my love! 
do not leave me! Copie back to me! 
Let the past buy the past, let every
thing go, but let you and me be happy 
as of old!”

But it cannot be. Between them 
there le not only the old barrier, but 
the new one which the has set up. 
There |e Stancy de Palmer, her future 
husband.

With a trembling hand «he puts up 
bar mask.

He starts and sighs.
"That is to remind me that out con

ference is at an end," he says, calmly, 
but very sadly. • Thank you for stay
ing so long. It was kind of you. This 
yoatig follow—" nodding hie heed to-
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i, Msse, The rMarriage, would be e pity, 1 will take you te 
the deer end weteh you till you ere 
eefe with your friends, Oeod-hye," 
end he holds out hie heed.

Peule pete here Into It—Into tho 
head thet she remembers ee strong 
end brown, but which is bow so thin 
and white.

“flood-bye," eh* says.
He holds her hand, looking straight 

Into her eyes with fixed intensity, then 
hie lips move, perhaps without Ills 
knowing it, and he mutmurs:

"Oh, my darling! my beautiful, leet 
darling!"

Low ee In the exclamation, Paula 
heare it, and her eyes are blinded with 
tears.

“Good-bye,1 
find it hard 
friend!"

And his fingers dose over hers as 
if he could not let them go. * 

Slowly Paula takes her hand from 
him, and he offers her his arm.

“To the door-way," he mi 
"let me see you to the last"

And, with trembling limbs, 
walks by bis side.

But before they have read 
door-way a loud voice so th<
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"Myeslfr vacantly, bitterly,
"Tee. Have you been here tong?"
He shakes hie head,
"No. I came here this afternoon 

from"—he thinks—"from Italy."
Hie tone—the air of Indifference— 

clearly proclalnk, the utter Joyless
ness of his life. T came here because 
—I do not know. I shall be gone to
morrow.”

"So soon?" the says, unthinkingly.
“Why should I stay?” he says, 

wearily. “Two nights in a place tire 
me. Since—since I saw you last I have 
been wandering h early the whole 
time.”

Paula sighs.
“Alone?” she says, almost lnaudib-

CHAFTBlt XXXVim,
"I thought—" H* looks round at the 

frenchman end beak et her. 'Terden 
tee, but have you not corns from tbs 
ball-room? It is e pity for you to loss 
an the dancing because your com
panion happens to have—deserted you 
for the fascinating rouge-et-noir. Al
low me to, conduct you back to your 
proper sphere," and he offers his arm; 
then he langhs. “I beg your pardon, I 
am not in proper trim,” and he looks 
down at bis morning-suit- witij a smile.

They are. almost the same words 
he used when they met outside the 
Court so long, so long ago.

Paula tries to speak, but her lips 
ere dry and wordless.

he says, with the

ig not heavily scented. Its delicate perfume 
comes from pure natural ingredients ; the 
difference is important,—it means again that 
Pears soap is pure.
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bs says. “You se».
to part with—an

"At any rate,' 
erne ghost of a smile, “I can conduct 
ou to the door-way.”
Paula rises and puts her fingers on 

his arm, and carefully keeping out of 
|ke circle of light, he takes her to
wards the door. Suddenly her hand 
■loses on hie arm; the faintness with 
which she has been wrestling threat
ens to master her. He looks down and 
notices, for the first time, the marble 
whiteness of the face -below the mask, 
ead stops.

"You are faint," he says In a gentler, 
More considerate tone. “Perhaps you 
kad better rest for a few minutes," 
Bad he leads her, putting his hand 
ffrotectingly on here, which rests on 
fcts arm, to one of the numerous re- 
Msses with which the room abounds.

“I will leave you forNi moment on
ly," he says In a low voice, and she 
Bees him go quickly but quietly to a 
footman, and take a glass of wine from 
kirn. He brings it to her himself, and 
etends'before her as It to shield her 
from any -chance observer.

“Drlnÿ -this," he says, and Paula i's- 
eegnlses the old, masterful tone, and 
her heart responds obediently as of 
eld. She takesjthe glass with a quiver
ing hand and raises It to her lips.

“There Is nothing like champagne 
Mr sudden faintness," he says In the 
lime low tone, and evidently talking 
In cover any embarrassment she may 
Mol. "It Is better than water. Please 
Brink U all,"

Facia obeyi, lakes the rIsm
Sert sits town beside her silently to 
giro a..' to rw.-ver,

•And now)6*' i.. sa)’, jf.or a e la tits, i
Airing which he ?iai *w<u loosing at 
Ihf creep arnenA 'he loh'.o with ah- 
lent, ! nui 11 tree t gate, “art you bet- I 
l»r?" i

"Tes," eh* says la a low voice, ; 
'k erb better? It ww Vis beet, X have i 
keen dancing toute tien, and e» not ;

He stares at her.
“Alone. Y to."
A thrill ef ba Ice cable tiatie faction 

throbs through Paula's heart At least 
he Is not married,- then.

‘Of «mise, riore," he repeats. “I 
are not"- -with a lit tle smile—“such 
good atnpany that «nyeae would de
nies to cast in his lot with me as fel
low-traveller.

Paula

4 ad you am h*ve with
Alice?"

"Yes,” says Paula again, with down
cast eyes, for she feels him dwelling 
on her face with wistful scrutiny.

“At the hotel? No, or I should have 
seen you.”

"No, at a little villa on the cliff. 
You—you will come and see—-Alice?"
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| It Is Stancy de Palmer's voice, lc 
er than usual, and wtu that uecu 
thickness which indicates champs 
behind It

Paula starts, and Sir Herrick, f 
lug her start, looks quickly at 1 
and then fixedly at the curtain, i 
stands waiting.

A big hand—Suncy's—push*? 
curtain aside, and that gentleman h 
self swaggers through.

H* stops short at the sight of Pai 
and not recognising Sir Herrick 
the dim light, exclaims:

"Hallo, Paula! Where have ; 
been hiding? What are you doine he

His hand drops to his aids, and 
something like a breath of relief es
capes his Ups. Then he looks at her 
In silence for a moment, drinking lo 
the new loveliness In her face, the 
sad light of her dark eyes, the whole 
beauty of which has become perfected 
since he left her, a bud of girlhood, 
now a glorious blossom of woman
hood Then, "You are looking pale.

"Did—did you know me?" he asks, well?" anxtouely. 
his voice scarcely above a whisper, as "9ul 
if he were communing with the spirit *11" 
of his lost love rather than with her "Am 
actual hetnr friend'

T am never
Also an exclusive line of

Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds
He breaks off with a smothered oath 

and a flow of blood to hie face as he 
recognises her companion.

(To he Continuée.)
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novil.eod.tf
we are together. 1 shall remember 
you, as you look to-night, the queen 
of the ball. You look every lnoh a 
queen I" he eaye, devouring her. "You 
have altered; if It were possible, you 
have grown—more beautiful."

■lienee. She doe* not rise with of
fended wrath.

"More beautiful,” he repeats, "and 
yet—and yet—do you remember the 
stream through the valley?"

"No, no," she says, hurriedly, her 
hands clasped tightly. "I remember— 
nothing!”

He looks at her.
"Well, It is best,’
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AS EASY AS A.B.G he «aye. "Yes, tt 
Is best to forget—If you can," grave
ly, and his head droops low.

Paula looks at him, at the downcast 
head 'with its close-cuthair—are those 
streaks of grey in It? Impossible! He 
te too ytrang, and yet—

“Best so,” he says. “I envy yon. I 
cannot forget. There te not a Light 
that I do not go back, in my sleep, to 
those days. But"—with a mirthless 
smile—"I have a good memory. AM , 
yon are here wttb Alice? You see I < 
ear. hardly realise li. To-morrow or 1 
the day after, whert 1 am—say a hun
dred mûrs away, I shall not believe i,
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